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Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magnet Cash Store is Bell

ing goods at the very bottom prices,

That our stock is new and fresh, up
to l ttr and attractive; conn and sr.

That wr don't charge you anything
for looking at our goods, and if mi
don't want to buj we ere youi friends-still-.

Corteous treatment and fair
deeding bring! its reward

THE MAGNET

Clements & Wilson.

FRIDAY. MAY iwoi.

NATHAN HALB PATRIOT.

Plava inch a "Nathan Hale," which
Pendleton theatre goer are to witness
ton ight, real ixe an ideal for the Ameri-

can dramatic profession. Thy ferniah
material for excellent work hy the
actor, while at the same time affording

the literateur ample scope tor the
exerctae of hit power aa a playwright.
dealinK with the moat heroic period in

the nation' history.
The story of Nathan Dale i given a

prominent place in the history of the
country. This in because he performed
distinguished services for the colon ists,
ami died a noble death.

President Dwight, of Yale, wrote
thia tribute feo Hale' memory :

Tbui. wlille (oml Virtue wUhfl IB "" to aavr.
Uali', bright ami jni-roua-

. found tin
grave;

a

With Kcnlu' llTlati Mann Iia bo.uBSI lo-

Ami 8clnr lund nlm u bT Mt abode
In Worths lair path hl few advfiiturad far.
The prtil o( Peace, the rising hope o( War.
In duty arm. In Tirnt culm a even .

Tn Irleuda iiiiehnnnint alae rate baa
How artort hi count-- , the prlie how war "
While wecpniK Fru'tiJanip aoiiriin her tavorilc

gOBr
QtMMtmJ Weelilngtnii. daring the

latter part of 1776, wa in a statt
anxiety. Defeat had la-e- n intlicted on

the patriotic band The whole army
had been compelled tn make an ecn'
to Manhattan Island, and the deepet
gloom of the war settled down on the
men who were battling for the free-

dom of their new-bor- n land.
tlale had enlisted at New Loudon.

Connecticut. At the time, he was pre-

paring for the ministry, hut, hearing
of the stress of affairs at the front, at
once abandoned all other plans and be-

came a revolutionary soldier, first a

private, and then came rapid promo-

tion for daring and cool judgment.
Hale tin a Yale man. graduated be-

fore he was JS years old.
Washington's M.UOU troops, miser-

ably provided for, were face to face

with 26,000 superb Uritiah tmeu under
General Howe, with everything they
needed at hand.

Washington mutt have information
as to the disposition of Howe's lot! M

Clad in a school master' garb, Belt
went into the enemy's campand while,
pursuing his investigations, wa die
covered and executed a a spy. He
immortal iasd hi name, honored the
college from which he was an allium nr.
and died with a show of bravery that
has been an inspiration to patriot
ever since. His last words were:

"My only regret i that I have but
one life to give tor my country."

MANNA A COKING MAN.

Mark ilanna will make an ideal can-dida-

for ttie presidency in 1WH. He
baa bean announced as a piece of ex-

cellent timber and now a an actual
aspirant for the high office, lie liar
no Mier in his party He represent
tin- working doctrine ol that organiza-
tion. He i as cold blooded a an eel.
lie is devoid of foolish sentiment, sen
timent that worrier the man wlm
want to use the lederal govorniinni
machine for hi own end, but who has
leu a uiialictiin ot ronecielice am! u

memory of that for which our grand
father of 1771 and our lather of ltiU
fought.

Mr Manna will suit the tun- .- u.
1WH. Then the combine will have
the acknowledged control, with not
even the preteuse of a democratic gov
eminent. Then the man from Ohio
will be the man of the period. lie
will trade plane with auother. Now
Mr. Ilanna i supposed to be the power
behind the throne Then he will tit
in a high back chair in the White
House, while another, J. I'ierpont
Morgan for instance, will be the power.

i reuuieion cannot have a vilt
Iroui President MoKinley and hi
P"y, men reutlletoii can join wltl
Walla Walla in greeting the chief exe
euuve. A formal invitation ha been
extended by Mayor Jacob Hetz, on be
l.alf f II.. m.nji nib nana walla common
council aud the people of that place
Thia will, of course, be accepted

aay reuuielomans will want to
the president II they have the privi

- m'" "oi cuinpeiiwi to remainin U.1 . 1 1 - mn"... nana proaer arrangement.
oe maoe with the railroad comPy " special train service.

Tk. i" oe "ine method in tli
ot the North Coast-rikagwa- y

passenger aud fremiti rat..
war. U will induce an euormomitr. ' te war be kept up for a few
mouths. A rate of U3 per deadweight ton Ur freight can .laud a
considerable cut without seudiu.. It

a lagitiiuate tluar. The i
llyiug between tteattle, Vic- -

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

toria, Tacottut anil Smith Alaska port
have done immiit huineK ami will
increase it tin- - aiinimer.

The telegram- - tell n- - that the New
York speculators on the Stock

aie indulging in all sort ot
luxuries nowaday. Hut that mean-th- at

aome other are nut indulging in
very many luxuries, since the success-fil- l

gamliler on 'Change increh taken
the money ome one else loses. It's a
hig gtimhliiu! game, hut not a wealth
creator.

Those "shorts'' on the Chicago
Hoard n( Trade will closely resemble
corn pancake when Corn King
Phillips get through with them, lie
is aitieezing them now, just as he
aid he would If thev did not settle

with him on Mav 1

Umatilla comity's school children
number ttotX). This mean a popula-
tion ot li",UOU, using the ratio of four
of imputation to each school child,

ratio acknowledged a- - fair in rural
communities such as this.

The recent ruin herealmiitH have
gone far in insuring good crop in this
county. The wheat ami range have
been much improved by the precipi-
tation of moisture.

LOCATING THE CAT.

The subject of taxation i receiving
increasing attention' in mam "late- - ol
the union. In .Massachusetts one ol
the most enlightened commonwealth.",
local option taxation is coming to the
front. Colorado is about to adopt the
same svstem. 1 he home nil. svstem
if taxation is spread mi: to other stater
widetv separated, ar loxa. California
and M inner. .t. i New York state, tin
ier the governorship of BoOawVelt, took

long atep toward .local self-gover- n

uient in taxation by conferring upon
cooutier ami mimic ipalitier the riulit
of taxing for tocui purpoes the lull
cash value ol lr.iii. in-,- -- .(n, rightr u!
way. Roosevelt wa favored hy l'latt
for tbe vice presidency to net him out
of New York state itolitic. where he
hal or. .veil such a thorn in the side uf
cororationB seeking to avoid their
share of taxation. Hut in spite of the
corporation dominating the state leg
islature ami even the nation the peo-

ple are finding a new method of curb-
ing them in the i ....... .; of the
special privilege which they have
voted to thelnrelver

Foiled in restraining them bv mean
of state ami national legislation the
people are now turning their attention
to attacking locally the evil which
hae engendered trtin- - ami freed then,
from their fair share of the nubln bar--

den. Tfie question of taxing these
evil out of existeuce ir coming to the
trout now in all the untie- - ami town
ships of tfie country. In Maachuetts
aud man) other states thev are enjoy
ing the local option idea of taxation.
That i. a constitutional amendment
l proporeii by which once in three
years the voter of any county at am
general election for county purpose
may exempt any or all ernual prop-
erty and improvement upon land, hut
rignir oi way ami nubile i ranch iae- -
shall not be exempted, tnatead of the
atate taxing corporation exclusively
the counties will have tin- - DCMMf to
assess ami collect taxes for the full
value of the realty and right of way
possessed ami operated in the count)
iwen. the corixiration which have
resisted the iiayinent of their iuat
proportion ol taxe are driving the
ieople to tin local option idea of

taxation .

The l'ennnylvania railroad doe not
publish the ta lenient of the taxe it
pay a a eiarate item in it yearly
account rendered to the public. 1 it
because the item i ridiculously small
iu comparison with it tr mandona
properly value.' It in paying two
million dollars a year les than it
should cud with the principle of local
option taxation enforced would be
compelled to pay four millions yearly
to equalize it with the taxation col
lected from tanner- - ami householder
In the same proportion. Thin I hut
one )llutratiou in a hundred n( t,.,-

present iniquitous aystem of taxation
levied at Harrishurg by a legislature imajority of whose uieinlwm wear the
luay collar and are controlled by him
ior win protection ol corimralionn am
not to represent the true interest ..t
their constituent We are not ure- -

pareU to say that the local option
method of taxation i the l.m
OOeStbing i certain, that the corpora
tion cannot much niiurr iie their in.
famous tool and lobbyists at the staui
capital to exemut thenme ver lr..n,
legitimate taxation. Hy an amendment
to the constitution or otherwise the
ripie will insist upon a lair chance,

just Mystem of central taxation
cannot U secured each county will
take the power of taxation u U ollhand.

L... 41... 1 .v. me legislature nas no power
t.tue tomerreo ny the people,the people have a right to withdrawthe power they have conferred If

-- etvner uie national goverment nor the
uovernuieiii can control or retrainC4jrioratlonb tite inunli iil., ... mu it iuii ir i

paiit es will make war upon them andmen reprehensible power out ol
uxisience. This h nruitituiiii .

si rrw'"'T nuai IM

in siassachusetts, Colorado
,: oilier BUtu

tte tail
"hat i,Uw,'U.fkur" uu IV

, . 4 "l"" u'y Prlare,l the
1UC- -, wariare going on

against tbe sloon ami the tine of the
hatchet. The Platts and IHiaya and
the Hill Andrews and other lobbyiat
of corporations Hre driving the people
to wage local war and by means of
local option taxation system aimed
at the trusts and tnonnlistic corixir-
ation. Later on if redress is not secured
the people will take to the hatchet.
The big corporations had het bow to
the inevitable ami shoulder their fair
share of taxation w ith alacrity antl
cheerfulness, tot this i not a gov-

ernment of the trust, by the trust, for
the trust, hut a government of the
people hv the Hople, for the people.

Radford llawkeye.

BABCOCK ON STBKL 1 A It Ki-

ll! discussing his proposition for the
abolition of the tariff on manufactured
Heel and iron productr, Representative
Hahcock declared: "The only opposi-
tion I have encountered comes from a
cla: nt people who look upon the tariff
with a reverence kg be paid a Chmee
joss to be edulfed but not touched "

All other people, republican and
democrat, ask the question, "Why
do you permit a tariff to remain on
articles which can be prixluced here
cheajier than elsewhere'."' and it
admit of no satisfactory answer. It is
eminently the case now that a condi-
tion not a theory confronts us. The

low goaf of production makes
the retention of the duty as unaccep-
table to protectionists as it is to free
traders. For the final purpose of the
former i not to erect a prohibitory
wall around the country, but to foster
home Industrie only until they shall
Is- - able to meet the competition of the
world.

The fact is that the need of ami
justification for protection on iron and
- tee pa-r- e. awav the moment that the
Americans tgan to undersell in, the
foreign marckts, and that was some-
time ago. From then on the question
ha been not whether our industry
should be sustained against the
foreigner, hut whether the people of
thia country should submit to a closed
market for the henetlt of men who
could hold them as a vast erqiiiaile
while they were meeting all sorts of
prices abroad.

No BrgtlBMal can make such a situa-
tion fan or reasonable It hurts protec-
tion itstdf by finally reducing it to an
absurdity. t hie doe not protect the
greater against the lesser, the strong
against the weak. And when the sub-
ject of revenue i intrislucetl the case
for the prosecution become all the
clearer. F.ven extreme protectionists
have advocated the tariff upon the
ground that it wa a revenue producer.
It i simple one of -- vera ways of
raising money lor the government,
and it fail of the desired effect tn this
particular when conditions like tin
present discourage importation.

The farmer ami laborers whom
Mr. Hahcock ha seen in his travels
through th iiititry are fully alive to
the (act ami the problems which they
present, ami with the feeling that
exists it is expedient a well a right
to make the change that i desired.
No party can afford to depend solely
upon fetich worahipers. Chicago
Record-Heral- Kep. j

Less
V Sugary

Tha beverage made from FlgTjmnC
CCre2 1 month, palatable and
nutrition- - Because of tlM large
parcantase af natural aaccharioa mat-
ter In fig and prunoa, Flgprune
equirea less sugar than any other

cereal coffee.
sVaii uwei asii it BJfn

Best
Cereal

Coffee

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

Under New management
J. W BANCROFT, Prop.

Ku J in i,.t 1) Meala
special mmi in tin memo.

Hex Hotel In tbe city lor rsmllls
Hun u all tratai, Kr mdi pie rooma

Klectrii lights ami Steam bsat.
Fire-pro- buildlug

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

LOANS

on
WHEAT LANDS

At lowest rates

J.K.DICKSON,
I Oregonian Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Money to Loan
On city property at a low
rate of interest. Can be re-

paid in monthly install-
ments

MO COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on improved
property or will furnish
money to build with
Will - pleased to give fig-

ures of actual cost to any-
one needing a loan

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
809 Main Street.

Olfi TO W"1 UNDKK ,;A14
u sbiv., w.ii., or

Newspapers biaaWair i"JS3S

our "totimK tea.

Ask your Grocer

for Ukiah

Creamery Butter

FIRST LOT IS IN

TODAY.

Its guaranteed full weight.
Try a roll and help home
industry. I'kiali ( 'reaniery
Butter is made by Billie M

Reynoldi, the bttl butter
maker in the state.

J.M.SPENCE
Agent Ukiah

(INK LINK

CLASSIFIED ADS,
CIlt'NT AKVKN WOKIM I'l TIIK LINK.

(lnt lino, or more. pr wk, at til. rate of n m Hue
lUiv llnv.or irniri'. per month, at the rate uf lite ier line.

UK'
1 tlm IV
.. t!ln Mo
St' est'li extra

linemen

TIIKKK mni links
tim JOc time

.' llmss.... Jtjo I timsa Vic
a tlmss SDc 1 llmss 4.V

Ifr ear li Sildltlonsl lie each additional
liiMrtlon. inacrtloti

FOR S ALB OR KXCIIAfJOK.

A NKW HI N UOE8K POWB8 (iASti-lin- e

ciiRtne and all II store roinplete. tauki,
plplns. battery and Isclrle fpiirker, at a low
jirloe, or will exehsnge fur curdwoi!. J t'lovs,
Pendleton. Oregon

PHYSICIANS.

DR. w. (i. ycLi nmuK in .irnn
DulMlns iioii-- houri, : a m to

p. m. Telephoue 77.

V. W. VI Nt'KNT. M. I). OKKIt K KI. AK
ol Ptrat National Hank Offlee hour 1U to W

a. m. ; 1 to I p. m.

Ulth. HMITHA HKNDKKHON. OPVIUK
orsr t'cudletou rtavium Bank lel.pbouu II.
reaideuee ulephoue

H. H. OAKKIKhU. M. II II11MK I'ATH
tc rnriician ami nurseou ome. in juu.:

Bnlldtuf Telephone: Offlee, bla k HO; Mat -

dsnre, black 'i.
IK. I). J. M'KAIIL. KOOM 17. AHSOt'IA-tlo-

block Telephone l; reildeuce tele-
phone, black 111.

OSTKOI'ATIIIt PHYSICIANS. IIUS.
Keyea A Keyaa offlee. oue block w.at of Bo

ton

DR. l.YNN K. BLAKRBLRK UHRURI4
aud nerroua dlaeaaen ami dmeanaa ( Stoman.

Upp. Howl. cor. Water and Main 'I- - I' n il"
toll Ors.

UKNT1STS

K A. Y A UO HAN, DKNTIHT. OVFIUI
In Judd Building.

A. L. HKAT1K, I). D. H. OWWV3M OWMh
SsTtag Bank u adminiatered

K. A. If ANN, UKNT18T, IN A88OCIA
tloi Blook.orsrF. B t'lopton'a offlee

AT TOBNKYS

t;ARTEK V KALKY. ATTURNK Yts AT
Law. Offlos Id Bar Infa Bauk Building

BRAN A LOWBLL, "aTTORNKYs AT
l Hoom 14 Aasoclatloo Block Ptadla
ton. Urefon

T. U. HAII.KV. i.AWYKK. UKKH K I.N

Judtl Building, Pendleton Uregou

tmiaLMAN A PIKRC'K, ATTORN KYS
at law Uuomi 1U, II, 12 and l:i Aaatxiatmn

stoefe

N HKKKKl.KY. ATTOKNKY AT i.AW.
Ufflce lu Aaaot lalloii Block

K. Jt. lit) YD, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ill
court St.

L. H. RKKDKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
i'eudlnlvn, Orsgou

JAMES A. KBE, LAW OFFICE IN JUOJJ
Building

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3.00 per Day and Upwards.

POHTLANI),

We arc all Ready

start decorating your walls and
ceiling with the must elegantly
designed wall patterns ever tie
vised as soon as you an thruugli
with your Spring hotisecieamnK
hefore, if you prefer have us
OUt of tilt wav ,lirinr It. ci- - ...... ...j aw - i ..ii inclean house. Patterns on viewwtitgo don't miss the exhibit,

Jesse
" stroet iioar bridge.

If you ride this season

Creemerj

TWO LINKS

Utile IV
I tinteit 'ilk'

Uatsa Nt
UN- eaeh extra

inaartliiii

nfl i.iNKH MIX LINK
I time sOc time :We

.'iim. iii .' tlmsa .VSe

linn- - t0r tlmss
JUc eaeh additional I SSk additional

liiKertlon insertion

ARCHITBCTS AND HUILDgRS.

T. HOWARB, ARUHtTECT AND BtJ
uerliueudeiii make complete and rcllabli

plana tir biillillngn In the city or country
Koom 17. Judd bulldlnii

SIIKKK A l.'Of.K, 00NTK4I rt)RH AM"
builder Kill male, lurnulied on (lion 110

tii' ton work (psetalti I'romi'i nrrlos
Mhoion lliuff itreei. nut' faln I reel

1) A. MAY. CONTHACTOK AM'
builder Kliiitalei lurnulied on all klatfa ol

maaonry. eeuiem walk. Hone wall-- , en nr
der esu be left at the ham oruKonlati ofln e

BANKS AND HH OK Kits

FIRST RATIONAL ItANKtih A.TURMA
orvsou hi 11,1. turpi - ami protli- -

li..uuu. Inler-- m ou nut depot lu leal 111

forelcii ami doi.iemn uxi'liatiKi note
luouiplll itlen.'i n. Henry Adain. pte

, ,.iu wlrk n t.r...i.i. iii k i it..
BStl OMblsri Mi, I L Haruetl. a.mnaui
eaihltr.

THh PKN1H.KTON HAVINdH HANK
Peiiillcnui.orvson OrsauitiHl March 1. laai

capital, lAU.OOti Interval allowed ou lime de
poalU Kit-ba- bo ight and said 011 all prln
niMi taiinu Special attention Iven loeolie,
MODI. W. J, Purnlil , prstlilsut; J. N. lea!.
Tice-pre- t uent; 1. j. Murria caahlei

THK KAKMKK'S HANK OK WKST'ON
Meaton ur.'K'iu ! n Keiiera! I.aumii,

nuiue niinans'' (aiuiini ami aolU rol
let lltill pr.iilj.l allellded 1" Affair- - III lien,
sxcelleiu condition, ami an reporleil iiniii hj
III veal ii(at lou i ouiuiltteti ol reapttualble ill Kent
Offleera: K Jameaou. prealdent; (taxi W
Hroeualel. tiet prealdent ; C. 11. Hkrce. etvbler
J K. KlliK". aaaialsut caahler, direi ior.t. A. itaritiian M M. johua. T. J. Price, U. I'
Uraw, J. K Kil.ttor Kobort Jameaou. S, VY

Proeuatel.

KIR8T NATIONAL HANK tK PKNHI.K
ton t apllal, I7U.UU); aurplua, So.oi Iran,

seta a general banking buaiueaa. Kxchanxi
ami leiegraiiiiii iranale mi rim-ag- tairrauciacu, Nsar Vork sud principal n
the Nurlhweit Hrafu lrawu on hlua, Jspai
and Burope Mak.a collectloua on reaaouahliIsrma Lex! Aukeny. preanleni w K Mi... k

0. B. WsUe. caalner II. 0(tuernaay. aaaiatant railtiar

M1SLKLLANKUUS NOTICBS.

IN por Nil THK rOLLOWINO i)R.
annual- - nave taken up by l;

i lly Marabal aud will bo auM at the expiralnutot leu - mi t inn- - ami i'xih'Iiiihii
On. liit' gri hnrai neigh alHiul I. itpound' age it bo Ut loyeurv branded I' on rlarlil

lion
, one dark Iron gray huras, weight about loon

pou'i'l- as-- ' alritll I ve.tra nr.tiide.l t. ....
boulder.
Oated April leut

J. U. HEATBMAN. CH Martha).
IN POUND-T- UB FOLLOWING DB- -

aerllK'd annual ha. bten ukeu up bt lb,Uty Marahal aud will be. aold at the expiratiouOf leu daya for eo.ta and expenaea-
tine brown bald-fare- d boras aUiut t saanoId, bramle.1 bslf-uioo- n on righi hip. wnigluabout anu pouinla
iJaled April nan

I- - H, HBATUMAN, Oily Marahal

rinest hotel
in the Patlfit

Nurtliwest.9L ieaSVSBSSJB WV.1

" "ti 'Mfinajjci

ride a CRESCENT.

THE PORTLAND
OHKOON.

Special Katea to hasten. Oregon peoplelor tourists and commercial travelers n.&u"
to

to

Failing.

We're
.lust as
Thankful

Por a Htnnll i iii. H"

ii" ii laritn one. Been will
rereive ttie Maine thOFOUfll
ami oerefol ettentloBi if
we nf the fnriniir, il muv
in tiliie t01 to the latter
by the Mtlifeotion jroe iii

in wtmrltiK our
lenndered work.

Domestic

Steam Laundry,

J, I Robins in. Prop. Telephonp 60

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

BRKWERYH OWM BOTTLUfO.
liiifhiv raeomniendetl lo bunllj) trail

Kverv Indti. fully .mh.j

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD (.IJTTKKS
Knr i' i'n- - mni lUi'i ii,-

Oheepet Umh tin.

Lu in her.
lath.

ShumlcH,
liuildin I' i per.

Tar Paper.
Lime and Cement,

M "ii I.I ii--
-,

Pickets,
Plaster,

Mrick and Sand,
Screen Doors A Windows

Sash and DtMirs,
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Boric & Light, Prop'?
Altn St , opp. Court Mtitias

i Steal a Man's Time

Away from hlui In buyliiK rf...i, ,.,, t..ha. rent lo ua n.r he ,, Wl.l affrd itlilll If Villi laMlir I.. .SU u..aa. t
si'- )txji imii-- i3j'olli la Haraess, Hatidi... rii,.

VJT ' '"' i. iiiuau.a, leal,. ,iu.
. ,.ut , t,y

Joseph Ell. Prop.

I L. Ray ft Co.,
Huy anil sell

St lokw, Bondfi
and Qrain
for cash or un uisrilua.

New York Stock Kxchanire.
Chicago Stock hxchanxc.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Court ct. oot.

A. t SIM k CO.

W. J. nWlUa, Manager.

WIIUl.KSAi.li iHD RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yanl on Webb Street
Opposit. tliuit.Kreight l)eHil

We are irei)aril tn itaaamUl .t.t.' "'lyiiiuiL'
IB she lumber !.,, ,,,,,1 ,.,, RUArut
l.r.ceH U, Imi h t'liea,,, if nof . Leanerthan others. We als.. ...rrv i

liim nf Doors. Win.l.iwu -- ...I U....H..uarliew I'niiteiiiulsti, nt
"
l, it 1.

"loiiitiuiK..... ..iii ir ttiK H ,IP
well to see us Utf..r. ..i..i ...

i"..' ma-- uuiironlers. We also carry Cascade Ked
r wood. PLoue Mam

1 a

renaietoD

Planing Mill

Can sell cheap., J
""J' "rm i" tl,c J

thry hiivisi,
9 a Bjfj

fiiantitit;s. If ....

lumber Or ami I.'

nun wtirk ro .
x.nn and j

thoir prices

R. FORSTER,

Call tip:

No.S
for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Hitit'i H..l'a v u v I I I I i I 11

Kl' nil atienllori ti,

tn t't'iiaiKimicntt

l a a l . in

KENTUCKY

mrm m m m - '

Mtild hy OIIN

The Louvre
nwDUvToiq

Take the.

Washington
i a iv
limn m k

Railway

Km Chicago, Ht. Paul, W.

aiih I Iff K Iim II

A It II. - L- -a saaJ
mil i ii i ii in i hi nm

Portland an J
on the houod.

a.t Ulnaien
.U 1 T I, ti real a II

at :W a m.

riir liuoruiatioii reKBrinu.
uiiMiatioita nan on or aaanv

- It I AI liKKHKAl), t) P .

Wall- - Walla. Wla)
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